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Abstract 
In today’s industry waste avoidance and efficient use of resources is becoming more significant due to economic and 
environmental requirements. Decreasing usage of lubricants in forming processes such as deep drawing offers a high potential 
regarding these efforts. A radical approach, which leads to the highest savings, is the realization of a complete lubricant free 
deep drawing process – the lubricant free forming. The approach in this paper is to find out a method for eliminating the 
lubrication in deep drawing process, by means of macro structured tool, in order to control of the friction forces and the material 
flow and also coating them with an adapted coating film. This paper presents an overview of the basic process principles and 
first analytical and experimental results. Based on initial FE simulations, a macro structured tool for deep drawing is simulated 
to be compared with conventional tools. The required punching force, change in sheet thickness during the process and also 
shear stress on the flange are compared in these simulations. Because the draw edge radius is the most critical part of deep 
drawing regarding the frictional force, draw bend test is used to enable the analysis of this area. Hence a cylindrical specimen, 
which is already coated with tetrahedral amorphous carbon (ta-C), is used. Through Direct Laser Interface Pattering, it is 
possible to change the surface properties of the ta-C films selectively by local graphitization, delamination or by removal.  The 
paper presents results of experimental and numerical investigations with the special tool set carried out with blanks made of 
steel DC04. The results will be discussed regarding the process limits and the potential for future applications.  
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1. Introduction 
In metal forming lubricants are used to reduce the friction between tool and workpiece considerably. These 
lubrications leads to reduction in forming energy, increase in the forming limit, reduction in forming steps, 
increase of tool life, avoidance of galling, and seizure and refinement in surface finishing of products. Hence, 
lubricants are usually expected in the metal forming for prosperous operation and reduction in energy consumption. 
However, the disposal of a large amount of lubricant waste is a serious environmental and economic issue, e.g.  
Kataoka (2005) stated a fatal effect of lubricants on the ecological deterioration [1]. 
 
Nomenclature 
FB bending force [kN] 
FBP  back-pull force [kN] 
FP pulling force [kN] 
Ra arithmetical mean roughness [μm] 
Rz ten-point mean roughness [μm] 
 
2. State of the art with respect to history of lubricant free forming 
In recent years numerous studies on application of dry lubricants as well as environmentally friendly lubricants 
during the forming process have been performed [1-4]: Chlorine free lubricants, amine-free lubricants, bonderite-
free lubrication, closed system of lubrication and cleaning, simplification or reduction of cleaning after lubrication, 
and ultimately, semidry or lubricant free metal forming. Various tool materials and coatings have superior tribo-
properties and have been investigated widely for general purposes in tribology [5-8]. Diamond-like carbon 
(amorphous carbon films with a mixture of sp² - and sp³ bonds, so-called “DLC”) ﬁlms have been of attention due 
to their exceptional mechanical, chemical and tribological properties [9-11]. Holleck (1990) revealed this fact, that 
it is particularly lower interaction between covalently bonded layers rather than other surface films [12]. As a result, 
a number of studies on the processing of metals without lubricant or at least with minimum quantity of lubrication 
was performed based on DLC films [13-18]. All of these studies and proposed methods are based on laboratory 
conditions and none of them can realize a total lubricant-free forming process. Therefore, a process without any 
lubrication in an industrial application is of interest and aim of the present research work here.   
3. Objective and approach 
In the sheet metal forming, lubricant free deep-drawing is an attractive process but difficult to be applied in 
general without an advanced design of tools. Within the scope of this research, the elimination of the lubrication by 
means of an adapted tool and workpiece concept is investigated. The implementation of such a lubricant free deep 
drawing process is the aim of a new basic research project. The central approach is the control of the friction forces 
and the material flow by combining macro structured and coated tools with micro structured tools and blanks (see 
Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1. Approach for the realization of lubricant free deep drawing process. 
Smaller contact areas in the forming process decrease the friction force but increase the contact pressure. 
Therefore, to reduce the contact areas between the tools and workpiece, macroscopic and microscopic structuring 
of the tools is intended. Using this way, it is possible to reduce the contact area up to 80% comparing with 
conventional tools. However, in order to substitute the tribological functions of lubrication in lubricant free 
forming and also protect the tool against abrasive wear in high contact pressure, it needs to improve the surface 
properties of the tools by means of ta-C coating. Here the suitability of ta-C films for coating the deep drawing 
tools are studied using experimental tests. By using Direct Laser Interference Patterning it is possible to change the 
material properties selectively at the interference maxima. By means of suitable laser parameters (fluence or pulse 
number), the ta-C films can be graphitized locally, delaminated (only nanometers thick layers) or removed. 
Graphitization refers to the phase transition of diamond-like carbon into graphitic structure (sp3 into sp2). 
Two project partners (chair of “Laser and Surface technology” and also chair of “Laser Structuring in 
Manufacturing Technology” of Technische Universität Dresden) are employed for coating and micro structuring of 
tools in this research.  
4. Numerical and experimental analysis 
4.1. Numerical analysis of macro structuring 
The tool surface and the surface of the semi-finished product can be structured with different topologies. Here, 
the 2D circular and 3D spherical shapes for the drawing tool, as a basic geometry structure is investigated. The 2D 
and 3D shapes are chosen based on the conducted simulation results. In this paper, also the effect of macro 
structuring in a deep drawing tool is studied. The die and the blank holder are prepared with circular groove forms 
to realize a line shaped contact area between die, blank and blank holder. Fig. 2 shows two different tool surfaces 
for the blank holder and the die (tip to tip and tip to hutch). The tip-to-hutch influence the material flow in the 
flange area in the deep drawing tool system due to the bending of the object. Furthermore, the friction behaviour of 
the modified surface in tip-to-tip category can be used to decrease the friction stress between tool and blank.  
 
Fig. 2. Macro structured tool with variant of “Tip-to-Tip” (left) and “Tip-to-Hutch” (right). 
For understanding the effect of macro structuring, the experimental deep drawing test is compared with the 
applied approach using the finite element method. Here a round blank with 180 mm diameter and 1 mm thickness 
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is subjected to be formed with standard and also structured tool. To reach the limiting drawing ratio 1.8, a punch 
with 100 mm diameter is used. The applied blank material in this work is DC04, since it offers an excellent 
formability and has a wide range of application in industry. Figure 3 (a) shows the results of numerical analysis 
based on coulomb friction model (friction coefficient steel vs. steel 0.25) with bilinear approach for standard and 
structured tools based on the required energy for forming the workpiece and the friction fraction of total work. As 
it was expected, forming with structured tools needs less energy than standard one due to the minimizing the 
frictional forces in flange area. Figure 3 (b) reveals that minimization of contact area in deep drawing tool using 
macro structuring, reduce the shear stresses caused by frictional forces. This leads to smaller punch force and also 
smaller required forming energy. 
Fig. 3. Comparison of standard and structured tool regarding total and friction work (a) and friction stress in flange area (b). 
4.2. Experimental analysis of surface condition 
 
In order to analyze the behavior of ta-C films for the friction coefficient on drawing edge radius, the draw bend 
test are intended in this study. Figure 4 illustrates the concept of the applied draw bend test machine. This test 
allows to draw the strip with high surface pressure which is similar to real deep drawing process. 
  
Fig. 4. Schematic view of draw bend machine and used cylindrical pin.  
The most significant simplification compared to the real deep drawing process is that the tangential compressive 
stress or the corresponding material flow which occurs in deep drawn parts cannot be considered.  This test can be 
used to pull a strip over a radius with the specified velocity (v) at the drawing side and the application of a back-
pull force (FBP) at the other side. Here the cylindrical pins (diameter 10 mm) are chosen for testing of ta-C films. 
Since coating the pins impair their surface finishing, they should be brushed after coating to have almost same 
surface roughness as before. In this study, the arithmetical mean roughness (Ra) of pins lies between 0.15-0.19 μm, 
and also their ten-point mean roughness (Rz) change from 1.05 to 1.75 μm. Littlewood and Wallace mentioned the 
pulley equation in order to derive friction coefficients from the experiments [19]: 
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where Fp and FB are the required force to draw and bending the strip over the radius at a prescribed velocity, 
respectively. 
The ta-C coated- brushed pins are graphitized using Direct Laser Interference Patterning method to change their 
diamond properties into graphite locally in order to improve their frictional behavior. Micro graphite lines in 
contact area of pins are parallel to pulling force direction with 10 μm distance and 1 μm depth. 
Specimens are cut from commercially-sourced DC04 steel of 1 mm thickness, 20 mm width and 1000 mm 
length. The strip has been cold-rolled, and each one was cleaned using a citrus based cleaner and finally wiped 
with acetone to remove all traces of pre-lubricant. The drawing tools used in the tests are made from 100Cr6 (heat 
treated tool steel). Two conventional lubricant for deep drawing process with industrial application (“Raziol 
ECLF-100” with 70 [mm²/s] viscosity at 40°C, and also “Aqua-Form” as a water-based non-combustible 
deforming wax) with a wide range of viscosities are used to achieve different tribological conditions and film 
thicknesses. To investigate the reproducibility of the measurement, minimum seven experiments have been carried 
out. The results with reasonable reproducibility being shown in Figure 5. This diagram reveals that using “Raziol” 
and “Aqua-Form” as lubricant can reduce the friction coefficient of an uncoated tool up to 35 % and 50 % 
respectively. Coating the workpiece with ta-C film is also able to reduce the friction coefficient up to 25% 
comparing to the uncoated one in lubricant free condition. These experimental results show that, the micro 
structured (graphitized) tools are as good as coated one regarding the friction reduction. But regardless of friction 
reduction, the structured tools can influence the material flow with the micro structured waves on their surface. 
Anyway, the size and geometry of these micro structures can affect the friction coefficient. Investigation of best 
micro structured surface topography for reducing the friction coefficient and also control of material flow is the 
scope of future studies.      
 
Fig. 5. Comparative friction coefficient relating to an uncoated workpiece in lubricant free condition by draw bend test. 
5. Discussion 
Result of draw bend test reveals that, regardless of macro structuring, and only by means of tool coating using 
ta-C film, it is able to reduce the friction forces up to 25% comparing conventional process. The experimental 
results in this study show that the graphitized tools are as good as coated one. Since changing the properties of ta-C 
through structuring (graphitization) leads to increase the Ra and Rz, the pins should be brushed after graphitization 
to reach the optimal surface roughness value, because the tool roughness has most significant influence on friction 
coefficient [20]. Obviously, combining macro and micro structuring approach together can reduce the friction 
forces even up to conventional process.  
6. Summary and outlook 
The described strategy for topology modification of deep drawing tool surface and semi-finished products 
shows a great potential for the abandonment of environmentally unfriendly lubricant during the processing. The 
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combination of all possibilities coming from geometry as well as the surface modification will enable the process 
designer to influence the friction and forming behavior in a very precise way without reduction of process window. 
There are other parameters effecting the friction behavior of tools which should be studied. Investigating the best 
structured tool geometry to prevent the possible thrillers and wrinkles and also be able to control the material flow 
is the next prospectus of this project. Micro structuring of the blank via laser or directly during rolling the blank 
can also reduce the effective contact area between tool and sheet. This can also lead to minimization of friction 
forces in deep drawing process. Micro structuring of blank would be considered as third approach for lubricant free 
deep drawing beside macro and micro structuring of tool. All future works should be focused on the enlargement 
of the process window by combination of different structure levels. 
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